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GPU Nucle•r Corpor•Uon 
Post Office Bo� 480 
Route 441 South 
Middletown, Pennsylvama 17057 
717 9411·7621 

. 

TELEX 84·2386 
Writer"s.Ouect Dial Number: 

1m Progra:n Office 

January 28, 1983 
4410-83-L-0024 

Attn: Mr. L. H. Barrett, Deputy Progra:n Director 
US fbclear Regulatory Camd.ssion 
c/o Three Mile Island Nuclear Statim 
Middletown, PA 17057-0191 

Dear Sir: 

Three Mile Island Nuclear Station, thit 2 ('IMI-2) 
Operating Ucense No. DPR-73 

Docket No. 50-320 
Personnel Airlocks 
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The purpose of this letter is to request NRC pe:mi.ssion to extend the time 
period during which both airlock doors on both c:ont:aiment building airlocks 
oay be open simlltaneously during an entire entry period , This 
will enable a IIDre expeditious passage of persomel through the radiation 
field existing in the vicinity of the airlod-.s, and trus represents an 
AIA'rtt... inproveaent. Shorter stay times in the radiation field are highly 
desirable fran an JJ..J.RA standpoint, and a reductiat in IJBn-rEm will be 
realized. As an exmple, the radiatiat field in the area of Personnel 
Airlock No. 2 is 450 mrem/lu" gnna and by maintaining both airlock doors 
open instead of r� the 'WOrker to cycle through the airlock, a savings 
of at least 8 mrEm per person per passage is expected. 

In develryt�ing this proposal, GPmc identified sane ooncems which need to 
be addressed. The primary c:oncems are the Reactor Building te:tperature 
and the control of airflow into the cont:aiment building. 

Temerature 

Calculations have been perfcnred which indicate that the terrperature inside. 
the epntaimEnt building diring cold weather operati�, with both equiJmmt 
hatch- doors open, could drop below 50� 'loidch is the mininun t�ture 
limit: on the Reactor Coolant System (RCS). Therefore, "procedural requirements 
will be established so that \hm both equ.ipnent hatch airlock doors are open, 
the building tent>erature will be maintained at or above 55°F, as indicated on 
the lowest reading cont:aiment building tent>erature indicator. If building 
t�ature drops to 55°F, at least one equi.Jm!nt hatch airlock door will be 
shut to enable building te:tperature to increase. The purge system heaters 
will be used, as required, to maintain the building �erature above 55°F. 
The 55� limit was chosen because the terperature &teeters belaJ the 305' 
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elevatim are inoperable and adequate mrgin was desired to ensure the 
taq>erature at this elevation was greater than 50°F. 

. 

Air Flow 

Procedures will be established to ensure there will be ro significant release 
of radioactivity 1ilile both airlock doors en either or both airlocks!are open. 
These procedures will iq>lement the fo�, as scme of the precautions to 
� the probability and magnitude of a release of radioactivity during 
the period loilen both airlock doors en either or both airlocks are open. 

1. At least one watch person will be statimed in the inmediate vicinity 
of the airlock. 

2. Ccm!llnic:ations will be mintained between the airlock watch and the 
Catmand Center or the Control Roan. 

3. Cont.airll:ent conditions and work activities will be contimously nadtored 
fran the Cammui Center or the Control Roan. 

4. At least one ccntairment purge exhaust fan will be operating (except 
when m::mentarily secured to equa1.ize pressure) and a periodic check 
will be made to ensure sufficient airfl.ow into the reactor building. 
This min.im.ln a1.rflcw will be established by procedure. 

5. I �tivities involving heavy load Ufts will be analyzed and controlled 
to verify they can 6e safely pexformed. 

6. l1le IIIM!mE!llt or Dllnipulation of arry COipOOent associated with the reactor 
coolant pressure bollldary (with fuel in the vessel) will be prohibited. 

7. kt a� airbome particulate r8diatien nadtor and a tritiun bubbler 
will be operating in the iJim!diate vicinity of· the airlock. The particulate 
detector will be adjusted to alat1n if airborne ccncentratims exceed a 
predetermined value above backgrculd. 

'l1le caminaticn of these factors coupled with the ability to rapidly close the 
airlock doors will minimize any potential release of radioactive material to the 
envi.roment resulting fran any credible accident when both airlock doors are open. 

GP1N: letter 4itl0-82-L-0023 dated October 6, 1982, discusses the probability of 
a Emlll release to the enviromlent � the equipDent hatch airlock doors are 
being opened. A curtain wall has been erected in the equipment hatch ares so that 
any releases fran the #1 airlock will now be to an indoor confined (but rot air
tight) area rather than in direct c:amulic:aticn to the enviromlent. lhus, any 
releaSe will tend to be contained by the curtain wall and will be drawn back 
into the reactor building once both airlock doors are ·opened and the. purge 
started, tbJs reducing the total release estimated in GPt.NC letter 4�10-82-L-0023. 

kt additional itan that has been considered in this evaluation is �minimization 
of the amunt of cbst ard/or cold air that could enter the cont.airll:ent building. 
To offset these effects, a portion of the air flow into the equipnent hatch 
airlock can be dr� fran the M-20 area via a stairwel11ilich provides CCIIIII.Inic:aticn 
between these� areas. llU.s can reduce the 811XU1t of cold and dust laden 
outside air 'Wi.ch my be drawn into this area via a �in the equipnent hatch area 
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curtain \ol&ll. To further reduce the dust dr� into the ccntairment building. 
a filter will be installed in CXDjuncticn with the daq>er in the curtain w.ll. 

U you have any quest:icns. please oontact Mr • .J • .J. Byrne of Ttf'J staf!. 

BKK/.JJB/jep 

CX:: Dr. B • .J. Snyder, Progran Director - 'IMI Progran Office 
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